
M ore Momifocturing
Plants will help solve Eastland's 

Economic Problems.
C a s t l a n A
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West Texas—Clear to partly cloudy 
through Soturday. Widely scattered 
afternoon and evening thunder* 
showers from the Pecos Valley 
westward. Not quite so warm in tbe 
Panhandle ‘ :^iturday.
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TWO HAPPY PEOPLE—British Foroisn Secretary An
thony Fukien and his bride, the former Clarissa Spencer 
Churchill, niece of Prime Minister Winston Churchill, 
smile happily as the yreeeive the cheers of well-wishers 
on their arrival at No. 10 Downint; Stri'ct following their 
weddinK atCaxton Hall Aug. 14. (NEA Telephoto).

Firemen Entertain Families With 
Chicken Bar-B-Q; Special Program 
Bendeted By Colored Baptist Choir
Tile Kastlaiul Volunteer Kire 

Itepurtinent entertuineil their fain- 
ilie* with a barbecue on tlie law n 
at the city hall Thur.iilay, Auttu. t 
14th at 7:ati. The menu con.<i.*teil 
of barbecue chicken, potato >aluil, 
red beaiK, and the trinimiiiB.-,, ul 
so one plate of beef loup, for one 
fireman who voicad his di.*Iike for 
chicken.

Short talk.4 were liven by City 
Manaxer I. C. Heck, Mr. Sibert 
Worley, Mr. W. B. Pickens, City 
Cemmissioner Pearson Grime.4, Mr.
V. K. Johnson, Kantfer Kire De
partment, and Mr K. K. Kilborii, 
chief V^tland fire department. A

“ splendid (wTerttMn'of sofits were 
Ifiven by thd sextet of the First 
Baptist Chsirch (Colored) of Kant- 
land. An enjoyable eveninit wa.4 
had by everyone pre.-ent. Atteiid- 
inif were:

Chief and Mrs. K. K. Kilboni, 
Chap/iin and Mrs. Otto .Murshull, 
.Sam HerrinK. Mr. and .Mrs. Billy 
J. Johnson, .Mr. and .Mi4. Foy True 
and Carl, la-un Wrixlit, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. G. Curtwriitht ami Bobby, 
Mr. and Mrs. II. J. Walker, Neil 
.Seabuurii, .Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Jackson, Joann ami Jerry, Mr. and 
Mm. M. Simpson and Pat, Mr. and 
Mm. Guy Kobinson, Guyrene and 
Betty, Mrs. Sylvia Sullivan, Mr. 
and Mm. Joe Mannins, Mike and 
Mary Ann, Clyde HerrinK, Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Daniels, Mr. and Mrs.
W. ,M. Coppock and Mr. and Mm. 
J. M. Nash.

Mm. Claude Littleton, Mr. and 
Mm. J. L. Ward, Elvera and Don
ald, Mr. and Mm, A. R. Myrick, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Pickens, Mr. 
and Mrsr Kay Laney, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. L. Hooper, Mm. Travis Wheat 
and Donnell, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Young, Mr. and Mm, Sitbery Wor- 
Uy, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Young, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Johnson, and Nancy 

Mr. and Mra. J. A. Math- 
( va and Mr. and Mm. Dave 

s-tansy.
Mr. and Mm. I. C. Heck, .Mr. 

and Mrs. Peamon Grimes, T. C. 
High, Milton Nash, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mei\ Mueller and family, Mr. and 
Hm. Harve Basham and Darrell, 
J. K. Wood and Mr. and Mrs. Gor
don Taylor.

Guests from the Ranger Fire 
Department were Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L. Grice, T. G. Rushing, Jsck 
Mace, Billy Ewing and .Mr. and 
Mra. V. F. Johnson.

Mrs. Aston, 26, 
W ill Be Buried 
Here Saturday

•Mrs. Charles B. Aston, 7t'>, who 
hu.s been ill for many months, 
pu.ssed away in Odes.a, Thur.-,day, 
at H p.m. She was a former resi
dent of Fiastland, and has many 

I triends and ari|uaintaiires here.
.V short funeral service will be 

held in Odê jsa at 10 o'clock today 
UFyiday) aJftpf_ ¥ hicj\ . th*
[wiil be brought to F'ustlaiid by the 
Hamner Funeral Home. Regular 
funeral services will be conducted 
from the Hamner Funeral Chap«'l 
.Saturday aftejrnoon, though ar- 
raiigeim nt.s have not been com
pleted. Burial will Im- in Eastland 
 ̂Cemetery, at the .<ide of her hu-- 
band, who passed away several 
years ago.

.Siin’ivors includi* five sons, 
Drval, and D. I). Aston of East- 
land, and A. C. Hubert and Charles 
B. .Aston of Odessa. One daughter 
•Mrs. Johnnie .A.ston Roy, and .Mrs. 
Kaymona Powers of Monahans, a 
granddaughter.

Moiddugbiid Has 
Begistered Hate 
ForT.V.Piograin

Apparently mocking birds don’t 
care for T. V. recaption in these 
parts, for at least one of the spice.: 
has been offering igorous pro
tests.

Kenneth Brown ot Oldtn, says 
a mocking bird has Just about ruin
ed his antenna. Each day the birti 
appears on the icene, liglit.s on 
the antenna arm, a small al
uminum bar, and begins jumping 
up and down. He haa moved it 
down about 10 inches, but contin
ues to work. He may be trying to 
stop in into the ground, or may be 
just registering his disgust. At 
any rate he feels ̂ ia music is bet
ter than the snowy, squeaky stuff 
produced by the television.

Drive Aa OUUmektIo 
r Befere Yee Beyl

OSBORNE aiOTOB CO.
T#SM

Gregory Service  
Held Today A t 
Ranger Church
Revei-cnds Ralph Perkins of the 

Ranger Firet Baptist church am. 
Lee Fields of Carbin officiate 
at the funreral scn'ice for Mrs. 
-Mary Frances Gregory held 
at the Ranger First Baptist this 
afternoon at 2:00.

Mrs. Gregory died Thursday 
morning at her home in Ranger 
at 712 Rusk Street. She wu a 
member of the First Baptist 
Church ,and a resident of Ranger 
since 1020.

Survivors include three sons, F5 
I), of Okla, City, Ellis of Ranger, 
and Herman of Odes.sa; three 
daughters, Mrs. Lena Holiday and 
Mrs. John Donaldson of Gorman, 
and Mra. .Mnry William.s of Iran; 
four brothers, W. F. Singleton of 
De I.oon, Joe Singleton of .New 
Me.xico, C. D. Singleton of Bridge
port, and L. A. Singleton of Fort 
Worth. Thirty-four grandchildren, 
51 great-grandchildren, and ■" 
gieat-great-grandchlldren suirivc. 

Grandsons acted a.s pallbearers

Cave Exploiei 
Dies From Fall
PIERRE ST. MARTI.V, France, 

Aug. 15 (C P )— A 33-year-old 
critically injured cave exployti 
died I'hursday night l,10o feet be
low ground as rescuers attempted 
to remove his to the surface to 
save his life.

Marcel Loubens, member of a 
scientific expedition which had 
been exploring one of the world’s 
deepest caves, succumbed in the 
Icy cavern without regaining con
tagiousness since he fell 120 feet 
two days ago.

At his side was a doctor who hnd 
risked his life to descend into the 
preraiioua daptlia with serum and 
medicine^ for emergency treat
ment.

I,oul>ena had suffered a broken 
back and jaw when > cable snap
ped as he was being hauled to the 
top two dayi ago.

Yonng Woman's 
Murder Story 
Proves False
OAKIAND, Calif., Au'j-. 15 

(C P )— .\ iiianni.sh-lookiiig ycuiir 
woman who said she wa- a well- 
known abstract artist who ha I 
murdered a frieml, turne ' out Fri
day to he a telephone operator 
who hadn’t killed anybody.

Cathy Ruth Thompson, 18, self- 
confe.ssed "murderess” who iden
tified her.self us Paul Davul, 22, 
was coinmitte to Highland ho.- 
pital for (.sychiatiie te.sts.

Police learned that Leer I.ar- 
kin.s, 52-yeur-old Detroit arti.sL, 
w hom Mis.s Thomp.ion .said she had 
shot in the stomach, had been seen 
alive in Oklahoma.

They also found out'that Janet 
Kobinson, 20, of Dallas hud nut 
driven o ff with the ‘‘victim’.s’’ 
bwiy. Miss Robinson was working 
a.' a clerk in a drugstore at Cabot, 
Ark.

.Mi.-.-; "♦smp-.on touebe ' o ff a 
wide.-pread search when li e 
walked into police headuuartor 
hi re and aid she hud shot and 
killed Isirkins in an argument 
over her friendshi|i with MLs.s Ro
binson.

,Suti.se(|uent check.s showed that 
the "boi y" was very mucli alive 
in Uklnhoiiia and tliat Mtso Robiii- 
-on was in Arkun.sus, both unaware 
they were priiici|ials in the ‘‘kill
ing.”

Ike-Stevenson 
TV Debate Idea 
Thought About
WASHINGTON, Aug. 15 (UJ’ l 

— Democratic National Chairman 
Stephen A. Mitchell -aid F'riday 
he will di.scu.ss with Gi v. .\Jlui Fi. 
Stevenson the po.ssibility of chal
lenging Dwight D. Eisenhower to 
a television debate on presii'.intial 
campaign i.-..sues.

.Mitchell told a news conference 
he think.s the TV face-to-face ar
gument of the two presidential 
cundidate.s is "very interesting’ 
and “ I uni sure oiir candidate 
would be competent.”

.Mitchell .'aid he will talk to 
Stevenson about the )o'sible de
bate am. other political n attei.s 
in a serie.s of conference.s with 
the governor at Springfield, HI., 
this weekend.

W. McKinney

McKinney To Be 
Appliance Head 
Lone Star Gas
.\|jpt>ititnieiit o f Uob4*rt \V. .Mi** 

Kiiuii'y u.* Wi-si Tuxa.n tUvi.>ion 
a|>pliaiii'i* -DiAii'e NUptTvNor for 
th(‘ l.oiit* Star Cia> < o., Lu.' bt'tn 
uniiouiu’i'il by IL H. (iray of Abi* 

ilivi.^ioii .’ u|itMintomleut.

Mr. M iKiiiftiy will U* in uhaiyr.* 
of eiiiployf*D irainin^r on iii. talltiiK 
un -fivii'iiit all o f T d -  burn-
iriji' i’(|uii)ii ‘ lit, Mr. <lray saiil, 
workilt^r with Isom* Star |)or^olI• 
m l in Uik‘ mort* thun !Hi town.s 
•omprisinjf the company’s We t 
Texas ili.-tnbution territory. He 
will have headipiurters in Abilene.

Texas Pecan C ra i) 
Gains Far Year
AUSTIN, Ausr. 15 (U P )— Tex- 

u.'’ pecan crop for 11*52 is expect* 
eU to top the 2H million pound 
murk an con<pured with than 
.six million rounds last year, the 
U. S. Department of Airriculture 
reported Friday.

In a .special pectin ro|ort, the 
USD.A pre .ii ted a crop of 2H.r» 
million poumis, of which 2<)..*> mil
lion will be wild or .seeding types. 
Improved varilies un* exjrected to 
total two inilliun or twice the Lir* 
lire of lu'̂ t year when the crop 
wa> .■'harpely curtailed by freeze.- 
und drouth.

Southeast Is Two Huiricanes 
Behind Schedule For This Teat

By FRANK ELE.bZER
W ASHINGTON, Aug. 5 — Wat

ers off the southeastern United 
States were running about two 
hurricanea behind schedules Thurs
day and the weather buieau had 
its fingeis crossed.

Although September is the 
•’worst” month, the hurricane sea
son officially opened on June 15 
and will run to Nov. 15. In an 
average year two storms would 
have run their course by now and 
th, bureau would be on the look
out for a third.

Sg hurricane has bean reported 
this year. Nobody knows why. No
body can guess when the first one 
of the season will develop. When 
It does, nobody will know Tor sure 
why it did.

But the odds are that it is com
ing. And the weather buicau ex
pects to hear about it mighty 
quick, cliait ita course and inten- 
.sity, and give advance notice of 
21 to 36 hours where it is likely 
to hit .

On Alert Since June 15
As Ivan R. Tannehill, the weath

er bureau’s top expert on tropical 
jtorm.s, told a reporter:

“ We’ve been on the alert since 
June 15, and when the first hur' 
ricane turn.s up we hope to bo 
ready for it.”

Tannehill has been «tudy!ng hur
ricanes since 1916, when as a 
weather bureau employee in Gal
veston, Texas, he sweated out one 
in which 125 persons died. As 
chief of -the bureau’s division of 
foroca.ts ami reports he now is 
boss of the Joint Hurricane Warn
ing Service, which operates each 
hurricane' season out of Miami, 
Fla.

The hunicane senice is a main 
reason why Unitad States death 
tolls from hurricanes dropped 
from the record C.OOb dead in an
other Galveston disaster. In .Sei* 
tember, 1900, to none in the sum
mer and fall of 1951. Our Carib- 
bcan neighbora, with about 250 
dead last year, ware not so fortui* 
ate.

Cost la.OCO LivM
About 16,000 persons in the 

United States have lost their lives 
in 07 hurricansc since 1873, 80 per 
cent of them by drowning. The 
weather bureau think* most of the

Rhee Takes Oath  
Far'Anather Term  
As Karean Leader

lly Wurrea Franklin
SFOUL, Korea, Au^. 15 U 'l ’ * 

— Synxnian khee look Ih** oath 
of offite Friday for unotlier four- 
year*term aM pre>i<lent of South 
Korea am! proini.'bed hi- vouiitiy* 
men to j.̂ kku .seven million Kor- 
ean.s “ hleedii.jf” and uvoii.z;i,/ 
under IJed tyranny.”

Hhee wa- inuuifurated in a 
c'eremony before the ; heU-icared 
< a} itol building: in 5>eoul, Korea'v 
tiailitionul .'̂ eat of )rovernment« 
The temporary lupitul i- now at 
Pusan.

Nearly 2o(),0o0 Koreans thronir* 
ed the >troet.-̂  for the fourth an* 
iiiver-ary of the repuhlii - hiith 
and Khee'ri inau/i rution. T h 
war ra;fed only 30 n ile.s north.

“ Seven million of our -i.̂ ten* 
and brother- in the .North are 
bleeding un<l aironiziiifr under the 
Ued tyranny,'* the 77-year-old 
pie-i ‘t!t -aid, **aiid we eannot 
re>t ill peace until we have re.*.cu- 
ed them.”

He .aid “ uur live.s are not our 
own” until the fate of Korea i.- 
>eltletl.

Whili' khet' wa-* >peakinir, .*ol- 
dh*i.' on the capitol roof wal b.*- 
hind muchine/uiiri watching a 
rrowtl (»f 5,000 ill the capitol en
closure. The crowd wa. orderly 
and (}uiet.

khee vai,| the fir-st duty i- to 
settle the war, then “ to bin uo 
our nationbleedinfr wnunl.  ̂ and 
to render whole ayain that which 
the cruel foe hâ  broken apart.”

“ Thi re i.- Pcaiiely a family left 
in all Korea without it.- private 
.sorrow and iU own ecial reu*on 
for demundiirr that our ruthle.- 
enemy l>e punished for Ihe.'K* ĵ in.' 
and driven back from our hallow- 
e<l Ian.'*.”

PnL-Jort at the inaujfurul cere- 
monie.s were Gen. and Mr .̂ Mark 
Clark, UN official.s and Allied 
ambu.-.'ador.-.

Hhee i." the first popularly-ele
cted pre.sidenl in the youn^ re- 
public'.s history. He recently for
ced thioutrh the national n.-semb* 
ly a chariire in the con.>titution 
that took the presidential votinkf 
from the national a.-'enibly an 
placed it with the peopb*. He ob
tained an overwhelming mujoiity 
in the -Aujf- 5 election^.

New York Police 
Raid Vice Ring

’ Socialite Is Nabbed In Raid 
On Lucrative Call Girl Bing

DING DONG DADDY— F̂i .41u ;- H. 
\'aii Wit*, laruou. “ ihrix l*ony 
DadU.x of the D Car Line” , read.- 
a leport that be 15ih n..tiriutfe 
may ayaiu htako hiiii a biyanii. t. 
He once -erved u term in Man 
Quentin on the .ame chuiyi-. The 
thi-ytar-old ‘ i ’aibarii ( a.-'anova” 
announced Auyust 14 that he und 
a 75-year-old Ix>? .Anyelt'- widow, 
Amolie Pritchard, were married in 
a Las ceremony August 5. -

Raving Preacher 
Spends N ile Here
Rt*., Henry .Mills, horseback 

iiding .Methoslist preacher from 
•Macon, Georgia, spent Thursday 
night ill Eastland, in a truiker- 
hou.se owned by R. L. Todd, on 
Ea.st Main. This modern circuit- 
rider, complete with black suit, 
horse und Bible, left Georgia on 
March 26th, after announcing that 
he was answering u cull to Cali
fornia.

He preaches along the route, 
but does not take collections, fin
ancing the trip largely by him
self. He accepts contributions 
when offered. He is a native Tex
an.

Mr. Todd met the man, got his 
story and extended the invitation, i 
which was accepted. Mrs. L. D .! 
Todd, 400 E, M'ain gave ui the

deaths (ould have been prevented.
The last big di.sa.ster came on 
Sept. 21, 1038, when a fash-buil
ding storm swept in o ff the .\t-' 
lantic, across Long Island, and up 
into New England, with about 6U0 
dead.

The weather bureau started get
ting ready for the 1952 season 
months ago. Ita experts met with 
others from the Air Force, Navy,
Coast Guard, and Civil Aeronau- 
tice Administration approtion re
sponsibility.

Other experts inipected weather 
stations— our own and those of 
our Caribbean neighbor*— on is
lands throughout the area. A spe
cial 24-hour telet>T>e wire wo,s 
opened from Brownsville, Tex., to 
Key West, F'la., to Chaileston, S.
C., with legs to Washington anu 
Boston.

“ There is only one danger, and 
it is not a serious one,”  Tannehill 
; aid. ’’There is always a pos.sibili- 
ty that a
just o ff shore-within 150 luilse ori fcxas, Channel O 
so. It could hit the coast then be-j Broadcasting Co.,

Location POW  
Camps Handed 
Over By Beds
PANMUNJO.M, ,\ug. 15 (I I I 

The Com:v jnist udvi.'esi th. 
United .Nations Friday they ha-— 
» dubli.'hed one new prisoner of 
war camp, expanded two more 
an moved two other- to diffm-nt 
loeutiuns.

The infornialion wa- eontained 
in a letter from North Korean 
tieii. .'S.'ani II, chief Cominunisl 
truce delegate, to .\laj. Gen. Wil
liam K. Harrison, ,-enior .Allied 
delegate.

The letter wa handed oser at 
a brief meeting latween liui.'on 
officers. The high-level truce 
negotiations are reces.'ed until 
.Aug. 1!» when the delegates again 
will take up the problem of ex
changing prisoners of war.

Nam .said the Communists es- 
tublisheil a new frisoncr of war 
camp at Yul. Camps 11 and I'l 
have been expun 'd, he said, 
while No. 12 ha* been moved from 
Sinchang to Jaedong and No. 14 
frorr Kip.song to Anju.

Communist liaison officers also 
handed over maps .showing the lo
cation of the new and transplant
ed camps.

Harrison has pres.*ed the Reds 
several times for th* location of

H. E. Wilkinson's 
Mother Dies A t 
Anson Monday
F “ ra!

oil
-M- W..-

of 1:

Wt*M* hl'ld Wed' 
A{;auti for -Mr>. .V.
■ n, tfl. of At'-un* nio-
L \V llklfiaois Ilf

story, and mantioned th* fact that; «5?P» i"
he left early today, htading Weit'^® '^*'^ personn* to pr*\*nt 
on Highway 80. Mo.t of the Coast
to coast journey will be made on 
the highway.

stockaciei by Allied warplanes.

New TV Stations A-iproved

WASHINGTON. Aug. 15 (UP) 
—  The Federal Communication- 
Commission Thursday authorized 
construction of eight new televi
sion stations, including Tri-State 

hurricane might start [ Broadcasting Co., Inc., El Pa.so,
ami Mo-.'t?rn 
Baton Rouge,

fore we knew it.” La., Channel 8.

CAMPAIGN KOLK CONFERENCE -President Harry S. 
Truman, left, ponders a point brought up by the new 
Chairman of the Democratic National Committee, Steph
en Mitchell, as the two mot for a conference in the Presi
dent’s White House office to plan his role in the forthcom
ing election campaign. (NEA Telephoto).

Three A FL Locals 
Face  O uster For 
Gangster Control
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., Aug. 

15 (U P )— Thrcp union local.' may 
bp ousted from the American Fed
eration of Labor on the bu-is of 
a report by a committee which in- 
ve.stiguted the alleged infiltration 
of racketeers into the trade union 
movement.

The executive council, wimling 
up it.s five-day quarterly meeting 
here, will hear Friday the report 
from the three-man committee 
which investigated the charge?.

The racketeers allegedly have 
been exploiting both union mem
ber' and employer-.

It wa.- leported the investiga
tion, which la.-ted three month.--, 
uncovered three 'uch ca.»e.«, at 
lea-t one of them in New York, 
and that the committee probably 
would uige revocat-on of the char
ters of the locals involved.

The committee, beaded by .AFL 
Secretary-Treasurer G e o r g e  
Meany, worked hand-in-hand with 
head- of affiliated AFL unions in 
its drive to root out the criminal 
element in labor’s rank.*.

Other members of the committee 
were David Dubin.-ky, pre.-ident of 
the l.adie.*’ Garment Workers Ua- 
lon, and William .McFetridg*, head 
of the Ruilding .Service Employe* 
Union.

The executive council met in | 
closed sessions Thursday to iron { 
out electio-.i year plans and pre- ' 
pare for the national AFL conven-, 
tion in New Y’ork next month. i

T'.c Revt-rend Jack Wt .. re- 
;.!■ : pu-tor of thi l ’riv..itin. i: ,n 
t:-t ••iljix-n, i’ol.(J*.(« tifj'• li'f 
.i(-- Huitui uu- in .Mount 
i s i- ry.

-Mr VN di« il ai *• 4 »
-Moi (lay ('Vriitii: ;ii |j*-i helm’. Dr-
cau.v of Mr. Wilkinson^ illn*̂  - 

wviv It**! 1 at ’ Kf tan.il> 
r**'uU*D’*'.

.Ml . VS ilk.ii )it wa born Mat> 
KlizabrUi T ovUi.wena Sfj»t 0, 1 « » . 0  
in .\«‘\vion Uouiity.

SJr^ivor^ iiulatit* h^r hu.*>l«iiiDi 
who t> now : four >oH', Jin.my 
aMii H» nr> of Anson. H F. of 
Han.:*.*r kii(J Thurman of Hawley: 
three tiauifltter.'. Mr>. Fiunk Gain* 
y of Ar.^on, Mr*. Lclu Morri. ->n 

A  < lyJ'', anil Ml . Lennie Han.n 
•f Seminole: 12 j^nituiehiMrei.; 
17 trrtat-frmndchildren, and !U 
ie:it-.'rx‘ni*fc;raf!dchild < n.

I'. T. Smith and Low-.* Wallace 
of Ka?-trer afcor.ipanietl .Mi. Wii- 
kci.^n to itu* >er>'ice in An*ou 
VV cdne.'dav.

M ather G ets Kids, 
Ministers Actians 
'Nat Plausible'
1,0.-: ANGl.K.s', Aug. 15 A 

minister "went beyond hi cull ot 
d..t>" when tu- removed hi. clothe.-, 
>v)iile loinfoiting an up.'et wo- 
icati but -he i.- a f.t mother cf nn 
two ehildtvn, a judge ha.s ilBCideu.

.Mr-. I r.'u'a Enka I reel, 24. foi- 
mer German model, hud not neg
lected her children, Su|>erior 
Judge I.ewi.- Drucker ruled, and 
wu- given their temporary custs>dy 
rhur.'day pending outcome of a 
divorce -uit between Mr-, t ree! 
•snd her hu.-band, Beverly, 26.

Creel charged that he found his 
wife nude in bed wiUi the Rev. 
William Uphold Jr., former pastor 
of a Manhattan Beach church, who 
wa* wearing only an undershirt.

The Rev. Uphold said that he had 
been asked to com* to the home by 
Mrs, Creel who wa* upset. .After 
she went to bed, he said, he dozed 
o ff in another room but was awak
ened by her groans.

Th* R*v. Uphold said that he 
entered her room clad in bia un
der clothes and that was when 
Creel and two friends barged into 
the home.

I "Whether he acted -is a rever
end or a physholojiit, Mr. Uphold 
went heyon.l the call of duty," 
Judge Ducker said. "The ex
planation given by .Mr.--. Creel and 
the reverend is one that is difficult 
for this court to accept a- pluu.-i- 
fcle.”

Oil Group Says 
Steel Strike 
C u t Production
WASHINGTON. Aut. 15 iV V ) 

— The Fetroleum .Administmtior 
for Uefem^e (HAD) yreJict.** that 
the nation will lose about 
barrels a day of planned crude oil 
pro jction because of the steel 
strike.

Deputy .Adminiistrator J. Ed 
Warren said Wednesday that lack 
of i'teci ha." co?t the oil irduAtry 
vital well drilHnp eguirment. The 
\oŝ  ha- slowed down the drilling 
of new Welle, he aid with a re- 
sullinp- loss in cru oil produc
tion.

Warren said I ’AD nom* e.-*tima* 
te.=! that only 45,000 wellf will be 
drilled thi.-* yrar instead of the 
plenned 60.(WO. The result, he 
said, it that productive capacity 
will climb only to 7,600.00# bar
rels a day in-lea of the ; re-^trike 
foal of 7,722,<KM> barreD.

Drive An OldsmabiU 
Before Y e « Bnyt

OSBORNE MOTOR C a  
Eailland, Tevae

:;KW YORK. :«u|r 1" (UFj — 
• Viiue laider* arr**.st»*d one of the 
natioir tup eligible •.<< ialit<* bach- 
i lor and at lea-t eiRrm bca.itiful 
mo •! and acirc -♦* Friday in 
the M -s-t eri.watiunal cit; vice 
raid -iiH • the of rtiiile-
-laver (.'harie- l uck i.uiiai j.

sSYM s.pirif dwwn ;*n .ManhatUiii’s 
-ilk- '<»iki=*if eai t ide <Ji ir.ci iti 
the Farlj houi-i, vice
.■A4|uad detertivv-a broke up at L a.-vt 
four “ datmir” panic and arre>t- 
ed more than a daten peraoti in* 
clu fiK .Minot F. Mit key J» !kê  
2J->ear-'jld heir l(* a ( hicayo :»h*o- 
mat-anne fortune.

1 he lii^htniti 2 -\M*ep v\â  a pow
erful tlubi to ihe lluunshirut New 
\ork call'irir) rn-r.et which *>oM 
lonely men volapluuu.-tte.  ̂ for 
price- rah îi.ir up to S OQ a ia<hi.

.X'd.'tanl Di>ln-t XltorTic’. An- 
ihony J, l.cibler -aid the raidn 
Were connected ami the person!! 
who -vere arr»'led “ are believed 
to kiKiVk each other.” jelke. a 
publicity man, und a TV bit act- 
rc'.*̂  were chariped with whiU* slav
ery, hut Jelke denies the char̂ res.

Leibler aid Jelke had u.>ed hi.s 
own luvirih apartment for the 
“ d a le ” he arranjred between 
wealthy bueine.ssmen and curxace- 
ou.* yirlA-abuut-U>wn for prices 
ranijir.jr from I5n u :,

.XuthoritiCri .’̂ aid the -cope of the 
cafe iiociety call k;irl racket rivaU 
ed even that of Luciano, wht' wa« 
arre.sle-j in when police broke
up hi*i notorious Fe<t Ilailim  
vice syndicate. Luciano wa.- ''ent 
m ' to ftrr year
lerm, but wa.-* reiea-e^' in 11*46 
and deported. He rioM live.̂  in 
Italy.

Ju**t a.s in the Luciano case, 
th«* early inonnntr raids featur
ed marijuana, unrexiritered loaded 
irun>. and tet*n-a.;ed ttirU. !*olice 
-aid 1- uriy of the persons v.ante t 
in the case bad left the city. .A 
'errch MU' on for othen whose 
name- were h lirned from tape re- 
iDidif-K'' of telephone coivcrsa* 
tions.

C aste lla  Keeps 
Dote W ith Ja il
NEW YORK, Aug. 15 (UP) —  

F'lank t'o.-tello. gambler, surrend
er* J to the United States govern
ment in Room 13 of the federal 
oourthouje Friday to begin an 18- 
month prison term— his first in 
3 7 years.

He walked into the cou; .house 
with hi* attorney at 10:16 a.m., 
20 minutes early. The usually de
bonair racket boss wiped perspir
ation from hi* face an-, managed 
only a weak smile as he entered 
the bare room with the fateful 
number.

" I  fe*l fine,” he said hoarre-
ly-

Hc wa- taken through the mar
shal’s office to the courthouse de
tention pi-n where he will be lock
ed in a 26-r. an tiled floor cell 
until the pri.son van is ready to 
take him to jail. .

Costello wa- wearing u light 
blue, pencil-striped busiriens suit 
with a whit4 .shirt and light blue, 
figured tie. ’ lie had no hut.

•At Raleigh, N.C., S<-n. Estes
K('fauv-er sai ' Costello fii.ally got 
w)jat was coming to him.

” I think the courts ha.’C spok- 
;n.” the Tenncs.se* senator .aid. 
■'Wo of the Senate Crime commit
tee felt he was in contempt and 
deserved what he is getting. ”

i'ostello, now 61, beat a lot of 
rt; —for bootlegging, gambling 
ind Doittical fixing— but he could 
not beat the one the .Senat Crime 
.•ommitlee hung on him for just 
goin : home.

He last went to jail in 1915, a 
24-year-old hoodlum who was 
caught with B gun.

Costello was convicted April 4- 
by a federal court jury on 10 
"lount* of contempt for walking 
out on the Senate Crime Investi
gating corrmittee in .March, 1951, 
an- for refusing to an.-wer certain 
questions. He was sentenced on 
.April 8 to IH months in prison and 
a $5,000 firKi.

Appeals did not affect his pri
son cntence but did lower tb* 
fine to $2,000.

Noted Pilot DW

HOPKVFI.I,, V*., Aug. 15 
(U P )— The first civilian pilot ever 
to fly faster than sound was k ilM  
Thursday when his parachut* fail
ed to *|**n as he jumped from aa 
exploding jet b*mb«r. Herbert R. 
Ho«v«r, 40, ot Kaoxvillc. Tana,, 
wa.- compiling (light data.
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TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 
O. U. Dick— Joe Dennii, rublUhere 

tblblithed Dailj Aftemoonc (except Saturday - Monda)) and Sonda) 
M..r»jr,j.

One Week by Carrier la C ity __
One Month by Carrier in City _
Oua Year by Mail in County___
Odo Year by Mail in State
Ona Year by Mail Out of State_______

.20

.8E
2.9f
4.50
7.50

C O U R T H O U S E  N E W S  
A N D  R E C O R D S

Real Estate Transfers, Morriages 
Suits Filed. Court Judgments 

0 Orders. Etc.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
any peraon, firm or corporation which may appear la the culumna of 
thia newapaper will ha gladly corrected npon being brought to the at
tention of the pobliahe.w.

MEMBER— United Preea Aaeociation, NEA Newspaper Feature and 
Photo Serrice, Stampa Conhaim Advertuing Serrice, Texae Daily Pram 
League, Soetbem Newspaper Publ'thers Asaociation.

NOTICE!
i ^ r o n l y

h a s  th e  E xclu sive  L ic e n s e  
for....s3*WA

' / ■ y ;
H om ogen izes v ita l T extile  
O ils ^1 i  b a c k  in to  th e

1?
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* you C A M  Stc A M D  f i l l  T H t  D l f f l t l M C t

i:|ir
This Service Added T oOur Sanitone Service 

Makes A

PERFECT JOB

Initrumcnts Filed
riic Eollowini: in'tnjmoiU.-a were 

filttl for roconl in ihe founty 
rierk ' office la t̂ week;

\V. I, .Lmlrtis to W. K. Ituile* 
>on, lelciise of vtiitior.' lien.

.Xnnu F'. .ArnistronK to A. 1,. 
, relea-f of deed of liu.'t.
[ Hnnkllne Oil ('o. to tfol.'-a i'hira 
jUd to i l ',  purtinl U"iKnn>ent 
, .1 \. Heard to William L. Ta^e
I Aarraniy dee»l.
: W. K. Burle.'on lo Fluyd Mi»ore
Ji,. warranry .eed.

Mi*>. Kelic e H. Brown U> i . N.
! Hilto . «hI a’ld cn.'̂  lesaM*.
I P H) idU->- to W \V P.iiid-
, lex. notice of l.i.«i IVnJeii'

l>. < a.-ey tt> Ray I.ivc-
'ax. quit cla.m flotMl.

T. Wavno <‘aton to F'rank t ro- 
uell. MML.

Mary M. Caraway lo Roy Mo* 
tioueh. xvarranty deed.

Biair B. Clark to W. rale?,
wanaiUs deed.

t itizen* Sa' :ii>r A' Loan .V*.**n. 
lo .1. T t’ol*’. CO ju«ljrn>ent.

(larvin M. < ha.*̂ tain to John 
t hri.'tophei. a.̂  irnm**m of oil anj 
tfa* lea>»*.

John rhi L îi.pher to I'luiieer 
Kettlei.an to., a kt>r|>., a.-*.*! an
ient of oil and kta* lea-t 
(leorp- W. Child.', Jr., lo IVn* 

n 1 .Met Hilhy, Jr.. a.*.M>rnment.
.1 K. t'onnally lo O. .M. Kvan.*, 

{wrl lal a.'.'ijrnment.
.!. F' fomially to t lyde Hall,

;'art'a! u."i|rnment.
U I. t offee lo Veteran* LaiiJ 

Hoard, vxarrmnly tleed.
Melt n K. Dru. iwrijjht lo Beih- 

-I y lialluirher. warranty deett.
.Jii . 1 A. Duvenjort to .Mice 

I »uvon fjuit claim do* 1.
•lir * X Haveiiport to .1 ."S. 

M »|uit claim *ieed.
K‘i ; \a;i>”.al Hank, <”i.'‘co to

Ivo’ 5 t'hoai* Wat* r«. rel^X'e of
ne«l of tru't.

FranKlin Lif* Insurance ‘ *o. to
'  riclair Oil A tla t'o., -*uh a.'T****-
me I

K il'i Naliom.l Bank. t’ i..co to
SiD' laii Oil kV da t.\, , uL, ay'- 
ro«*in»'nt.

F'lr't National Bank, tiorman to 
Ira I Hanna, reha-e of ventlurV

W H unite- to Thu Texts-
t ’ . Oil and ca* lea.<̂

J S. Hatton to W I'lark, oil 
•4d 1 ;:ao lea.'e.

Ira I.. Hanna to L. B (lordon. 
rt*lra.*u of vendor*.* lien.

Ii.ti'X Oil Co., to Martin A. Bar
er, releaicc.
F.lxl- V*. John*1011 to Berntinl

r. Hanna. MLC.
.A H. John&on to I.. B. Oor-

don, iTlek'e of vendor’i* lien.
-1. I*. Kilifor*.' to J. T. Grej^ory, 

xxarniiity need.
J r. Kiljfort' to J. T. Gn‘g-ory, 

xxammty d**ed.
W r. Kfnibn'Uu'h to Holli.* J. 

AV«*oi.'ey, wairanlv deed.
Lorn Star I'roducinjr Co. to U.

C le a re r ,
*>HONE 132 FOR FREE  P IC K -U P  

A N D  D E L IV E R Y

MRS. M. P. HERRING

Reol Estate and 
Rentals

1002 S. Saanaa Phoaa 726-W

YOUTH

VIVAL
P R E A C H I N G  
• S I N G I N G  

• M U S I C
F E L L O W S H I P

EASTLAND METHODIST CHURCH

AUGUST 17th to 24th
Sunday Services > 10:S0 A.M . and 7:30 P.M. 

W eek Days -  7:00 A.M. and 7:30 P.M.

WELCOME

R. Peel, ivleu e.
V'aniiio Lofton to J. FI. Martin, 

warranty deed.
Lone Star 1‘roducin t̂ t ’o. to 

Fruiu'is FI. Nunnally, ielea*e ol 
oil and uus lea.so.

Mautlir I . .Martin to J. I. Reid, 
Ir., xxarraniy tleed.

J. FI. Martin to The Buhlie, 
proof of hoir.-̂ hip.

Jo /ack Miller, III, to Iam* Roy 
IVarKon, Jr., TrusterN deetl.

I. . H. McC'rea to IL W. ruitin 
release of oil atnl pi- lea.-e.

L. A. Melntiie to Charles fel. 
Sandler, MLC.

Dentil.' L. Mi( arty Jr.. lo 
(leoiire W. Chihl, Jr., u.«.'i|fnn ent.

Haden .Neal lo Herman Stroud, 
xvarraiily tleed.

S. H. Nanee to F'ir.'t F’ederal 
Sd:L tran.sfer of x*endor's
lien.

Haynej* B. Ownby Drillin;: Co., 
to North American Car Corp.. 
assienment of oil and ira« lea.se.

Jack Bittman to F'irsjl Kederal 
SA:L lianxifer of .MI>.

FI. .X. Barker to the following 
(all u.'.'i^nment* of oil and ira.' 
)ea.'e» I ! Dnila' Tank Co., Inc., 
lohn M. t ook, Jr.. tfeoiv<* Mc
Clure, and J. IV Sivil.̂ .

Roy Baiker to The Bublu* af 
fidax it.

.Xlton L. Kojret' lo Cnilei Sta
te.' of .Vineriea, agreement.

.Xlton L. Rojrer. to J. B. Brun- 
don, aKi^em**nt.

.\lton L. Ro^er* lu Cnited Sla
te* of .Xmeriea, deed of tru.'l.

W O. Ruii.'el! to 1 hf Buhlie 
proof of heirship.

Ml.-. Joe Reitl lo J. (taineii, 
warranty tire«L

Robert L. Summit to Do\aI R. 
Summit, cc chanp* »»f name 

Nora FI. Stile* to J \. Green, 
Li.' Bemlen.i iiotiee.

Troy ,' l̂ewait to F'it*t Federal 
S&L .Am i .. de«‘tl of tiu>t.

Gerahl IV Sle«l\'e to Kanjrer 
Lbr. & Supply Co., MML.

Henry < . Sheehan to Sinclair 
Oil Co., oil ajid jra.* len.-e.

Roy Thurman lo J. W Mo eb y, 
p»*wei of altomey.

I Hura J. Thorn- to Crowell 
Lumber Cc., MMI-

J. .X Thor. .1.' to Ruby <»ou',;, 
oil and ga.' leu'e.

IL H. Vautchaii to J .M Rohm 
-on, waiTanty deed.

Veteran?* Lnnti Boai'd to Will
iam W. Colo, «ale eontroet. # 

Veterans Laml Board to A'emon 
L. Kruter. .-ale rontraet

M. F'. WiDon to (ieor,ff 4'alii- 
han, oil and î af̂  lea'*e.

n. ( . Wurdfo to F'ir-t Federal 
S4I:!, A.'.'U., deed of tni.%t.

( . L. Webb to ih'' Texa* 4 ‘o., 
oil and L’'a.̂  lea^e.

M« rrikge Licen»«»
The following couples were be 

en.eti lo wt î lâ t week:
Jim .Martin l êmonn to Mr*. 

Alice June/, Hrownwood.
Rufux ,\. Carr to .Marcia Jo 

Ainleivon, Scranton.

Probate
Robert FIar în Ryon, *leeea.*ed 

application to probate xvili.
l4tfoy Collin^. deceu'od, a|« 

plication to probate will.

SuitA Filed
The follow iiiLT ruit** x̂ ei'e fded 

for record in the !Mi-t I>i.*trict 
Court la>l vseek:

Ola F'aye Wendt- x-. Willie II 
XVend**, ilivorce.

Verna I/C** (iilmure, el uil v 
X L. Turwr. child cu.'tody.

Helen C. Waa.̂  v. Charle.  ̂ If 
WaO', Jr., divorce.

lu* Ve.'ta .1. VuuKitan '  . (. lur- 
• lice Lyn Vaufrhan, divorce.

Nora K. Stile« v. J. .A. (ireen, 
ct al. forecloftUre of lien.

-Alice Davi-nriort v. Jaine*? .X, 
Davenport, divorce.

Blanch*- .Miin.' v. Robert Mimi*, 
divorce.

J. I.. Connatly, et al v. I>-e H. 
GilU'ii. ct al, for i-eceiver hip lea-

FARMS - RANCHES 
Peatoeost & Johasen 

REAL ESTATE 
C lti PropartT

IT ’S  TH E  L A W
^  M € ^ J tt4 C 0 4 - i r

Home Buyer's Attorney Pre
forms viiiied Kuiietions.

When the mil estate sales eon- 
trait provides that the seller n 
to furnish *o the huyer an Ab
stract of Title, whim it is up to 
the later to employ uii attorney 
who will examine Ihe abstiart. At 
ter the examination, the lawyer 
will give the buyer a written opin
ion as to whether or not the seller 
has a gooil marketable title. If 
the title is d.'fe<'tive, then his opin
ion will flute what action is nee- 
essaiy to bring it up to |>ar.

In aililition, the attorney u.sUallT 
ath'ises on imt>ortant matters not 
revealed liy an abstract. He will 
ascertain whetlier any delinquent 
taxes exist against the property. 
He will check on the i>0 'sibility of 
some thiixl i>arty being in tm.-se.s- 
sion. claiming the jiroperty a- his 
own. He will determine whether a 
survey has l>een made so that the 
buvrr may know that required

J. K. ( onnally. ct ul v. l". J. 
Wear, et ul, for iqceiver.-hip Ica.-c

Orders and Judenients
1 he following order- and jiid.:- 

ments were renis-i-ed from the 
*lEt District t'ourt last week;

J K. ('onnally, ct al v. t'. .1. 
Wear, et al, order.

J. K. t'onnally, ct at v. i.ec M. 
(iilbrit, vl al, order.

Katie Bibisj-, ct vir v. doc t'hai 
les Montgomery, order of dismi.- 
-al.

HulKMd tliieiither v. Gladys 
Guenther, judgment.

•M. V Mueller v D H. -Muellci, 
ourt Older.

McCullough Tool Co. V . .1. Iluii- 
dolph Strung. Jr., judgn .-nt.

Jefferson Stkhdard I.ifi- In... 
Co. V . Kay C. Comiully, judgment-

A H I W B B i l lK
nAvo* ••ifvM  n o M

REAL ORANGES

• o r u f »  i f

AH OLD COMPANY

B O m iN O  CO.

C A LL ...697
FOR YOUR JOB 

PRINTING NEEDS
• Letterheads
• Envelopes
• Statements
• Ruled Forms of all kind
• Personalised 

Stationery

lA?t US quote you prices 
on any job of printinij.

STEPHENS
PRINTING CO. 
Eastland. Texas

But you can keep 
their rherubic babyhoo'* 

ihrougb the yeara  ̂
in professional 

photographs, .\ftcr- 
naptime appointment* 

at your convenience.

Shalfz Studio

footage is there and that the 
neighbor’s fence, driveway, etc, i.s 
not encroaching upon the property 
being piirchaw'd. Me will explain 
the practical effort of each legal 
fgiper which you sign or accept 
in closing the deal.

If the contiBcl uT sale provides 
that the .seller is to furnish the 
buyer a Title Insiirince Policy, 
then the latter should empluy an 
aUorncy to examine the iwlicy o f
fered and advise him on other de
tail.-- in closing the tiwnsation. The 
fact that an attorney de-ignated 
by the Title Insurance Company 
examines the title is not fufficient 
to protect the puichaser in every 
respect.

A title insUiance policy is simi
lar in principle to a fire insui-aiice 
|M>lii-y. Just a.s you insure aguili.-.t 
damage cau.scd by fire, -o you can 
Ittsure your.-elf against damage 
caused by failure of title. .-\s is 
al.so common with fire iiisuraiico 
policies, you must be nuincd as 
the insured in the policy, in order 
to tolleet the pioccods. You can
not recover moie than the amount 
ttateil on the policy even though 
the damage caused by the fire or 
the title failure is greater tha-i 
that amount. The property insur
ed must be accurately described 
in the |>olicy. There are exceptions 
to the coverage which may cause 
harm to a |>articular huyer who is 
not aware of their meaning, or 
even of their existence.

Insurance comiiunics, in oixler to 
stay in bUsine.-:s, cannot afford to 
uccept ti' great a ri.'k in pio- 
lorion to the piemiuni charged. 
A fire insuianc-e undci-w liter de
cides whether yo»r property i. a 
ri.«k for his company in view of the 
coverage provided by the fire in
surance policy. .\n attorney hired 
by the title insurance company de

cidea ulietlier your proyerty is a 
safe title risk for Ilia coiiii«ny 
in view of the covciugc provided 
liy the Title Insurance Policy. Mak
ing such dei-isiori is the sole obli- 
gat'on of that attorney in the 

I tiai"n--lion. He is not in u position 
that enal les him to advi.ve you as 
to the quality of the title >uu are 

'acquiring— his only duty is to hi.i j  client, the tiile insui-aiii-e company.

i It iniiht al.'O be -aid that an 
jatlortiey who pas-ses on the title 
foi the moitgage lender is in the 

'.same positiuii. His main obllgution 
I in the tiunsaction is to advi.wi his 
elicnl on whether your title is 

I adequate aecurity for the loan,
I which is for quite a different pur- 
I pose than if his client was buying 
I the place,( us you are doing, for 
) use- us a home.

I (This coluino, based on Texas 
law, ia written to inform— not to 
advise. No |>er,on should ever aje 
ply or inter))ret any law without 
the aid of an attorney wlio knows 
the fai-t.s, because the facta may 
change the application of the law.)

Fieiy Dallas 
Lawyer Dies
DALLAS, A uk. 15 ( tB )  —  

F'uiR'rtil sPivievA xxill Ik? Rc1*1 tw*l- 
urday in DhIIh.-* for Noah Uourk, 
7.*L who *Ii**ii ill a Dalfui* hoi*pit:il 
Thuixlay.

Honrk xvm a f ir r y  lawy*'r xvho 
once killed a man and «®r\ed bpv- 
on year-4 in |>rison for it. 11c prac
ticed more than D1 years in Dal- 
loi* and I>eiiton.

in Ruaik killed Justin
Stein, manutfvr of the building; 
xvhere Roark hud hlff offi^e^^ 
Roark xahs senteiii-ed to 40 years 
for the shootinjr, hut received a 
full I ardoii from Gov. Coke Stev- 
on*̂ on after servinif seven years.

For Sole
True Tamper Fi»binK Rod, Roff. 
$11.9^, now only $8.BS.
Western Auto Asso. Store

Eastland

it

P O L I O  is Raging Agoin—

. . . and we have the type of policy which will afford full fin
ancial protection in case thia dreaded diiease itrikea you or 
ether members of your family. tlO.OO per year covers the en
tire family against Polio, Scarlet Fever, Spinal Bleningitis, 
Leukemia, Diptheria, Kacephalitii, Small Pox or Tetanus, and 
pays up to S 5,000.00. You won’t need March of Dimes or any 
other kind of help if you have this policy.

If It’, Iniurance We Write Ik

Earl Bender & Com pany
Eaillaad (lasaraaca Siaca 1924 Teiae

J U S T  A S  E A S Y . .  .

NEW SKIBKRLING TIRES ON EASY PAYMENTS DOWN

—AS LOW AS SI.25 PER WEEK PER TIRE O.N BALANCE.

Let Us Replace Those Worn and Dangerous Tires Today

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main Phone 258 Eastland

S IN G ER  
Special Sale
Big Savings on Floor Samples and Demonstrators 

All Models—Desk, Console and Portables

All M achines Guaranteed Like New!

Savings Up To 2 0 %
Full Set of Attachm ents Com plete

15-HOURS SEWING COURSE 

MONTHLY TERMS TO SUIT YOU 
LIMITED NUMBER

LIMITED TIME: FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
a

Singer Sewing Center
115 S. Lamar Phone 863 Eastland

f '-
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C L A S S I F I E D
• A & rm iU Ln q  Rata
Tima ......... .........
Tlmaa___________
TtlBM__________
TlmM--------------
Tinwa__________

B T im aa-------------
7 T im aa-------------
I  T im aa-------------

-(Minimum Ad Sola 70c)
_______________par word 3c
_______________par word 5c
______________ par word 7c
_______________ par word 9c
______________ ^ r  word l ie
______________ par word 13c
______________ par word 15c
______________ par word 17e

(Thla rata appUaa to conaocutiaa editiono. Skip ran 
ada muat tako tha ono-tima inaartion rata).

• FO R  S A LE
KOR SALK: Mathes air-condition- 
era, 4̂ ton refrirerated unit*, 
5 yaar warranty, $299.95. Ham- 
ner Appliance Store.

FOR S.XLE: A nice six room home. 
Located on pared itreet. Call 364.

KOR SALK; Luxicr'i Coametic* 
and Perfume*. Call 167-J for ap
pointment*. XM N. Daugherty.

FOR SALK: Quilt box, Wilton 
9x12 rug. caU 90. 700 We.t Pat-, 
tenon.

KOR SAl,t^: Ueod'Darraim, at 
Home Furniture Co. 1 u*ed Kri- 
gidaire electric refrigerator ,160. 
1 good used Roper Gas range Cp- 
ri^ 'pver, $17.50. I used club 
cl $7.50. 1 u.'^d studio couch 
$l%r6j. 1 used Norge 6 ft. elect
ric refrigerator, $10.

KOK S.M.K; Boat, motor and 
trailer. J. \V. h'inley, Morton Val
ley.

KOR S.\LK: General Klectric Ro
tary Ironer. . Priced to ell. 217 
S. ('onnellee.

FUR S.4LK: Set of 4 extra good 
used! 710 X 15 tire* only, $30.0.*>. 
Western Auto .\s*ociate Store. 
Eastland.

FOR S.\LK: Good used 7 foot 
electric refrigerator only $3;'.05. 
Western Auto Associate Store, 
lia.dland.

FOR S.\LE: Premium quality 
plastic seat covers for Chevrolet 
M7 to ’40, 4 door sedan regular 
$26.05 now only $17.05, limited 
quantity Western .Xuto .4ssoci* 
te Store, Kastland.

• W AN TED
WANT$;D: Couple with car to 
help manage laiundry. Phone 6ul.

WANTKI) TO BUY: Used Spinett 
or snmll upright piaiMs, Phone 
7>r..w. «

WANTED TO BUY: Dozen laying

• FO R  RENT
KOR RENT; 3 room house with 
bath, frigidaire, furnished. 310 K. 
.Main.

KOR RENT: 6 room house*. Call 
31C-J.

FOR RENT: T »o  bedroom house. 
Apply 407 S. Maderia.

FOR RENT; ruraUAed apar«iii«Bt 
and badrooms. Wayna Jackaon 
Anto Svpplj. PhoM M4.

FOR RENT: Unfumlabad apart
ment. CaU 394-J.

FOR RENT: Fumiskad and nn- 
funlahad apartmanta. Eaat lida 
of iquara, pbona 19$.

FOR RENT: Furnished ona and 
two bedroom apartment*. 612 
Plummer

FOR RENT: Small house, ideal 
location. Phone 681 Pat Mur
phy.

KOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment, air conditioned, phone 246.

KOR RENT: 3 room unfurnished 
apartment, private bath. Fresh, 
modern, near schools. Reasonable. 
311 South Madera.

FOR RE.NT: Three room modern 
upaitment, mile south of Kastland 
on Carbon Highway. J. N. Jordan.

F'OR RENT? Furnished bedroom, 
414 South Lamar. I*ho:ie B69-J.

FOR RE.NT: Bedroom.* in private 
home. Block South of ho.-pital. >04 
West I’lummer Phone 63.

• HELP W ANTED
HELP WANTED: Filling station 
attendant and tire man, between 
25 and 40 years of age. Must be 
capable and experienced and re
ferences. Good proposition for the 
right man. .Muirhead .Motor Co., 
Kastland, Texa.*.

HELP WANTED: Car hop. Stain- 
-f*>a Drive la.-

Hulî o’i'er'""' I • M ATTRESSES
W ANTKI): l>rm»nenl hou>eke îH 
cr lar elderiy couple. Tel 705-J, 
box Citf.

WANTT^D: Relitible. efficient man 
or woman to niaiuiire Whirl-a*whip 
Rtorc in Kastland. To bo of>ened in 
appruxitnately three aeek.'. Kre* 
ferabty middle aired, or early 20*s 
accepted. Salary commen.Hurate 

abili^'. .AI.hi part time em
ploye, preferably hi,:h whool or 
Junior Colletro at(e. Write Box 
HOO, care Daily TeUjriam, Ka.-l- 
land.

• N O TIC E

The Jones Mattress Vo., in Cisco, 
is making a agecial offer; Cotton 
Mattresses reno
vated for only 
8.AS, Cotton Mat
tress converted 
t o Innertpring, 
all type Mat
tresses rebuilt; 
no Job toe terge 
or too small.

Phone 861 ar 
writ*:

JONES MATTRESS CO. 
Phona 861 703 Ava A.

NOTICE: Phonograph records
and albums, one half price. Mc
Cauley’s, Cisco.

NOTICE: Water hauling. Call 
333-J, if no answer call after 5 
p.m.

EAD
A N i m L S

J n - ^ h i n t u d
$

tl-e C

Reel Estote
Aad Rontols

MR9. J. C  ALLISON 
Pbea'a 347 • t20 W. Ceaiw

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MoifUMEirrs
WEATHERFORD, TEX.

Serving This Community 
For More Than 68 Years

mi mm
Special... Special

ALL COLORS PLASTIC 
Sedans and Coachoa —
FRONT SEATS ONLT 
And Coupos __________
MAROON FIBERS 
Sodfins aud Coackat
FRONT SEATS ONLT 
And Coopos __________

S19J5
SIOJS
siass
SSl95

EASTLAND AUTO PABTS
300 S. Seaman S t

■ ...

Polifical
Announcements

Thi* aawtpagar Is anlkorlaad to 
pablisb Ike fallowtag aaa*aac*- 
■nanlt of caadMacia* sf gaklia af-
ficss, aakjaci I* Ik* acl*** * f lb* 
Damocrati* p«4BMrias.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER: 
E. C. ••Clyd*" FUbar 
Richard C. Cox

FOR COUNTY CLERK: 
Georg* A. Fox 
Johnaon Smith

STATE KKPRE.SENTATIVE, 
7CTII DLSTUICT:

Umar Burkett

Sherlock Holmes 
M ysteries To Be 
Returned Anew

By Kl.xabeth Tuomey
NEW YORK. Aug. 14 (L’ P) — 

The eerie sound of hor*e»’ hoofs 
tdotping on London cobble-tones 
drifted into the room os .Adrian 
Conan Doyle anounced dramatic
ally that Sherlock Holmes would 
return to detective fiction.

The famed sleuth of 50 year* 
ago would have enjoyed the effect 
of this newt on members of Uie 
My.stery Writer* .As.-ociati<>n in 
the audience.

"Singular, my dear Wat-un," 
he might have murmure.l,

.A.« the dean of liction's detec
tives, llnliiie.i still is reverently 
admired by the "puri.*t*'' among 
modern my.-tery authors. But as 
a competitor of their own mys
tery novel characters well 

FirtI Story Ready

"I am going to protect llolniet 
from the charlatans who have been 
trying to capitalize on hi* reputa
tion," said the son of Sir Arthur 
Conan Doyle. Holme,-’ creator 
who saw to it that a copyright 
would protect his hero after hi.-' 
< euth.

"The first new Sherlock Hol
me- story is already completed," 
Conan Doyle continued with a 
note of triumph in his voice. "My 
collahorator, John Dickson Carr, 
and I intend to do 12 short stor
ies, the same niiinbe.' as my father 
included In his first Sheilock Hol
mes book, and then follow it with 
a novel.”

Carr, a .shy-up|>earing man. ha 
written 5o mystery novels under 
his own name and the rsucUnym 
of Carter Ilirk.-un.

The two men will work in Coii- 
* 1 1 Doyle’s home in Tangiers, a 
Setting far removed from the fog
gy London streets outside Hol
mes’ famnu- study. But the my
stery tales will he -et in the time 
and place of the original

Criticism Wss Minor
” .Auuah, this is good news ’’ 

ighed mystery novelist John Roe- 
brt after th,' meeting. "It will 
i>furnish and re-o.-tablish the pure 
mystery. We’ve been getting too 
much of sex and sensation late
ly.”

Conun Doyle wandered amoji/ 
the ineinbers assuring them of the 
authenticity of the new .'-herlock 
Holmes fiction.

’ ’The first story, railed “ The

Camping Out Is 
Not All "Rosy"
When somrono mention, ''camp

ing,”  memoiir.* of liucon frying 
in the pan, a leisuraly day of fi-li- 
ine, or soin.. vision ju.-t as tempt
ing conies to mind.

' higgci bites, ticks, and niusqni. 
tos ui-e loo soon forgotten.

A sting or hile is nuisance e 
nuugh, hut diseav- surh as inalaru, 
Rocky .Mountain si>ott*d fever, 
and uiidulant lever nuy result 
from a bite hy lUl insect infested 
with 'he specific ili-case geitri. 
Al.-o, hives or ncetle raih may 
com,* from sensitivity to iii-ects 
and or their prisducts.

It is by an “ ounce of procenlion’' 
that .such unpleasant conditinii.- 
as scabies (the “ itch” », ncdieulosis 
infr.station with lire), and mil
iaria (caused by tUa bite of an in
fected mosquito o f a certain typo, 
the Anopheler inosqui'o, can be 
ns'oidetl.

I ’ersons piunning to rough it on 
their s-acation :hotiId at lean see 
that their sleeping quarters, whe
ther a tent o ' a cabin, art insect. 
pixtof. I f  the deanllness of the 
camp is not definitely known, the 
bedding should be Inspected care
fully for vermin, such as bed bugs, 
lice, or mites, before a fresh 
sheet is put on. MosquiU) nets 
should lie a s'.amlard port r f  ramp
ing e<iuipmenf when a seieeiied-in 
camp is not aMiilahle.

Protective clothing lioots and 
roverallis— .-hould be taken along 
if a hunting or fishing trip in un-

I HD Association I Convention Be 
A t Kingsville'
K 1N<J.S\ILKK, lexu*, Auyufcl II
A inujoi item iin thr* n«Iu î’ 

the TexHs Hoph* I>«im»ns-iratioii .\̂  
Fociation* convention in KiiiK" 
vilk* tKi-* month will lx* mluctiot: 
of tite oiLTHfiizationN II 
it thr Matt* to J*J.

Mr#, t; W. rrT?a*on of Tt-mpli*. 
tnfoni ntiun 4lire< tor ajifl editor of 
the THI»\ offici.'il orj?an, 'The 
Me -enifcr,*’ -ahl to<by the chanjti- 
in ndininiBt'ativr di.'-trirt- i-

niadA' to c'inform to th$* new 
diRiriclf ct up b> th#‘ Kxt»-n-ion 

of Tf'XAR A »nd M, f ’ul-

Adventure.-# of the JM*veii Clock.*',’* 
wai* phown to one of the t«>p Hol
me# authoriti<*p," he >Rid eaniedt- 
ly. “ The only criliri.'ni he h»id 
wa.' that Me didn't have llolim*.- 
puttintr dov n hi. rh«‘ ir> wood pi|>* 
before he picktHi up hi# Hay pilM ."

From flolmi*"’ mo-t fMoatic ft»l- 
lowiT', the Bukrr .Street 
Uni. came .skeplici.-'ii.

“ You I’lon't mean it!’* exclaimed 
Tom Stix. a lawyer who belonjTs# 
to the irrour. “ Von miirkt junt a.i 
Well write a rontinuation of the 
Bible.**

O n e  D a y  S c r r l c a
Flos Fra* EalarfnaaBi

Bring Your Kodak Film To
I H U L T Z  S T U D I O

___________^ S T L A N D

L i. ’ l l i i . L  I L U n  V .'

S r i y r  yoi i i  . in -.f'.

COLA ,r.,
P f S J  t lY T A S n  T f ! , r

B U Y  S E V E N - U P

SECOND HAND 
B A R Q  A I M T '  '

W* la g , 8*a aad Ttada

Mn. MoTRto Craig
106 w .

H AYDITE
LIGHT WEIGHT BUILDING 
BLOCKS OP ALL KINDS.

Far baildiag ar rapalrlag. Sa*

C. C  CORNELIUS
Phona tSS

Masla In BoxHand 
Spatial Priaa* la GraM Lat*

B Y  T H E  C A R T O N

C E I T T R A L H I D E f t  
R E ^ I D E R I N G  O O .

P h o n r

141 Eostload. Toxat

dergrowth is expected, and h,p 
iKMts .-hii*ild he u*eni in water 
whrr, jelly fiah lurk .Vii in.sect 
rrtellent should be placed in the 
fishing U.ckle box before a favor
ite lure or n*»l.

(.'anipiiig can be a wonderful 
experience if It,, joy ia not clouded 
with pain or illness l>«c*u.« of in
serts. a

lege at Uiyau.
Cut- in appiopriatioiis for tlie 

extension xiXTkc which throiigli 
its I'liiiiit) ageiiU eo-oijerates do-' - 
>y with tlio HD club pnsKram has** 
made the ruttuihncnl of field 
•eri’icd necessary, M*-s. Kcrgusn'i 
explained.

The rons'entioii will op<*n for- 
nnlly at Junes au'litoriuin ut -A. 
end I folhgi* at X o'clock T ic -  
day luuriiing, -Vuguft 23, am! Will 
la.n through rhui-'liiy noon, \u
gust 2'.

la-t wi.k,. .Mr- K .M AI 
manrode of Muiiday, THDA i»r' -: 
dent, annoiiiired that i f-atuie 
of the convention will be a ma - 
chest x-ray to be i*q|iluctcd hy 
the Texas Tilien-ulo-i* .As.-ocic- 
tion as a part of it- TB control 
program

Apprsiximatr'y lOOU deUgale- 
rtpie.entiiig 4 ’t,i*thi HD club ii.em- 
bers throoghoiit Texas are expect-

I  .All freight trail-ported in West 
ri'XH III 1351 totulcd 1,191 tun . 

!a I'oirp: rad with I.I19 ton ii 
' l;i4'*.

' Cor tl.e ai'i'ua! inee*ing, .Mr 
.Almanrode said.

I Rooms will b>. providi-d foi tin 
del(*gale- in colleg, doi iiii'.urie. 
and n.eals in the cafeteria, th*

' Jttl).\ pre.idel.t sniioum’eu

T A f iL  i r i i a r
— I - ^

CXl(%r Cro%»B Biff

s o l  i Ii MA.MTOl* iSli.^M), 
Muit. I I* A wIdLr c*>l:ir tnM*.
vifv*'** tr**nk iHMi'Uiv- .'li iui...

ha b<*i*ii f»K.iiH. n«’ar 
h“ r«'. It It4»|i$» ■*>«( to l i»Tf
«.'t %'hil «‘**d.*r in Mtchiffu’*.

ATTE.NU THK CHCRCH OF 
VOUR CHOICF EVERY 

SUNDAY

Combination
Rod And R««l, Rvf $S.95. now
only $3,95.
Waxtarn Auto Also. Stora

£««tUnd. T « «a9

C U R R Y G R O C ER Y  AT C IS C O
Has a complef e'line of Dietic Food

P O L I O  P O L I C Y
PAYS UP TO S>0,000.00 to each iniured for treatmant 

of thaia 10 eoitly diMCies.
Poliomyelitis, Encephalitis, Diphtheria, Smallpox. 
Rabies, Scarlet Fever, Leukemia. Tetanus, Spinal 

Menigitis, Typhoid Fever
Plus—S500 to each insurod in event of accidental deatli 
TOTAL YEARLY COST IS ONLT—$5.00-----$12.00
Non-Cancellable Guaranteed Renewable For Life

D. L  KINNAIRD INS. A G EN C Y
Since 1919

206 Exchange Building Phona 385

Phil Lows, Insuroiico & Rooi Estote
RaproMDting Old. Non>oiMf6abla, Monay-Soving 

Mutual laiuranca Companiat.

Up to 207. taring on Fira Insuianco.
204 S. Seaman , i , Phone 898

IT WON'T BE
LONG 
NOW
Only 

24 
More

INSPECTION DAYS BEFORE THE DEAD UNE
All motor vahiclet must be Inspected by 

September 6th.
Let Us Inipeet Tour Car New

McGBAW MOTOB CO.
tl6 So. Seaman

Dodgt • ^ymentb
Pbona 80

^  -V. FRIGIDAIRE
Home Appliances

To Pay 1 24
Months 
To Pay

1.

r -V
Oi

Haw 7-6-10 AAostar —wfl*i 
NR-width Supar-Fraazar Otast*-

Thrae n.wv Cycle motic Imper'ali. 
Eoch it a food Fr.ar.r ond R*- 
IrijarolOf oil in on* —with n.w 
LEVElCOlD top to bottom. Cyclo- 
malic D.froiting ond Roll-lo-You 
Sh.Ivsi in th* Rafrig.rolor. 

Mad.l 12-106 illostrat.d —

A Complete Line of NEW CYCLA-MATIC 
im p er ia ls  ond NEW DE LUXE, MASTER, 
STANDARD MODELS
li’i soty to s.lact th. typ. and rVa yo# lik. baB 
from t*-.| big n.w hr. of Fr̂ gldo r. Refrlgarotor?! 
four h,fa* ond 10 popo’ar j z . f  —with many 
t.njotionol n.w l.otures and .vary or. das gnao 
for utmost convar arc., dep.ndab.l *v, lor'ng 
i.rvica and valua.

Oat Th* Advontogat That Raolly Gaunt I

• O apandabI* Mater-Mitar cold-making mach- 
anitm

a Sofa Cold from Top to Sottom avary doy of 
the y.or

a Extra Roomineu ond Convaniaoea — for o l 
kind) of foods

a lostmg beooty and sarvke — with *tiodam 
styling, oH-staal cobinatt, Frigidoira Dviux 
and lifetim* Porceloin finishes

Af1*>F*r(eleln Rulfy Aufemotlc Washer
CooM in— le* bow eosiiy and quickly frigido re’s 

exclusive live-Waler 
Action gets clothes 
really cleonl Rolling, 
surging currents of 
hot, sudsy water taka 
out all the dirt— with 
no pulling or yonking* 
Then, two live-Woler 
rinses and Rapidry 
Spin finish them 
brighter than new — 
mony dry enough 
to iron right owoy. 
bfafima Porcelain fin
ish — ins de ond out — 
keeps washer new 
looking for years.

Now’s th* Mm* to plon your complate, automatic 
Frigidoira Home laundry! Sa* f*** new Electric 
Dryer . , . and new Ironer i . . that taka aCI the 
work out of wosh doys, do the whole job easier, 
foiter, belter. Also see frigidoire’s complel* 
Ime ol outomotic Electric Water Heaters.

COME INI See oil thes* wonderful new 
Frigidaire Kitchen and Loundry 

Appliances. Ask oboet easy terms
and liberal trade-in allgwances.

Frigidaire Electric Ranges for every kitchen ; i • 

every budget . ..  with all thes* importont features

a lifetime Porcelain Pmish 
a One-piace, all-steel cobinct 
a Radlontube Surface Units 
* AAodem Styling

Big, Even-Heat Oven 
Waist-high Broiler 
Extra-heavy insulation 
8 models —

Compact Model RO - 35 — w'th 
giant, tull-width oven, Cook- 
Master ClocK Control. Entire rang* 
only 30 wide.

M jdel RC - 60 — with new two -'m- 
one ’’ Wonder Oven"l fully outo- 
matic, Thermizer Deep-Well 
Cooker, Warmer Drawer.

9, 12 and I •  cu. ft. Food Freatara

There’s a model fhot's just right for your 
fomily needs —so, come in-—see how aoty it 
is to eat better. . .  live better. . . save money, 
too! Enjoy a "super-markol" right in your 
kitchen ond know that your investment in 
frozen foods is safe with Frigidoire’s superior 
evper ence in building low-tamperaturc cobi- 
neis. All-steel construction throughout; pow- 
ered by fomous Meter-Mi,er.
12 c«. ft. medal (illustretad)

FULLEN MOTOR CO.
305 E. Moia EASTLAND *— .*$<1  ■•e- PbOM 44
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Hostess Duo Honors Mrs. Cooper 
Thursday At Bridge-Luncheon
Mr>i. V\. K. Ura^hier aiui Mr< 

H. T. Wfttxer honored Mrs. J. T 
raopt*r, Thur»da> svhen they en- 
lerUined vwith h bridga-luricheon 
in the hame of Mrs. Brashier.
Kant Plummer.

Mi>. Cooper who la mo\ tn̂ . with 
■ her husband and youni  ̂ -̂ on, to 
.4bilene wa> pre'^ented with a \el- 
\et evening bug u.'̂  a parting gift 
by the hoste>>e--

Mrs. W. Verner wa> award 
rd high >i'hore pnie and Mr̂ . 
John Krnst, second high. Mr" I- 
.M, KuUen wa." winner of the bingo 
pnie.

Present were Mmes. HoIIij- Ben
nett, of Abilene, Terry Barrett,

H. Cooper, J. F. ='oUins, A l> 
Dabney, H. H. Durham, ''run Kai- 
nest, Krnst, F'uilen, H ijai:e.

Sam (lambell, F H tiiahum, K. 
M tirirres. Hubert Jones, Theo 
Lanib. Fred Maxey. F. K MclJraw, 
Don I’arkfi. .M. H. Perry, (luy Pat- 
ler>on, K. K, Townsend. Verner. 
ll. A. Plummer. Ku.->ell, tiuy 
Parker, Jimmy Harknder, the hon- 
-̂ree and the hô •lê "•""

-\n arrangement of Fujii Chry»- 
anthemLi were Used to decorate 
the manie:.

Robert Young 
Returns To 
Stage Again

By ALINE MOSBY 
liOlLV\\OOI. Adg. \r, Kota- 

er. Young went back to the >lage 
Thursday after 21 year-. t*ecau-e, 
he "aid. h»* fm U he’- tognating” 
in Hollywood.

The at’tor*> big, brown ryes and 
wide grin have Keen stanc-hye in 
the pojicorn tutlace'i since the mo* - 

discov^-ni him in a lounrg 
play in ISdl Hut n'cently hi got 
iHt* urge to loi^ake film for foot- 
light> becau'e, he "Uid, “ I fael

1

W AN TED :
Roofing work and aabcs- 
toa adlng. Free eatimatea 

Pkona 733

Eostkmd Roofing
CompoBT

Vacationers Return 
From Mexico Trip
.A group of vaealioner" return

ed from a two vseeks trip which 
inclutled visits to Monterrey, Val- 
Kz, Mexi.i: City, OiM.nuIca, Mexi- 

Making the trip were Mr. and 
Mr> F VV. iJrahan arid Bu."ler, 
Mr and Mrs. W W Walter-, Jr, 
Mr. and Mi- m U Harrell. \fr, 
and Ml*". Jami king and Jimmy. 
Mr. and Mr  ̂ Jim William.-t of Fort 
\V r̂th an  ̂ Mr. and Mr" Kugenti 
' .‘ ph**’ of '**'!lige Station.

Mf" K ng and Mrs. Sutphen are 
-leT" «if Bi'!\ Walter- and Mr. 

H. Harrell a '“other of Mrs
Waiter

HAYDITE LIGHT WEIGHT BUILDING BLOCKS

STEAM-CURED
Now you can enjoy low first cost. Quicker Construc
tion. Less Up keep Expense. Smaller Insurance 
Premiums. Savings on Cooling and Heating.

Grimes Brothers Block Co.
Phone 620

Miss Ca+on Hosts 
Sub-Debs Meet
Mvnibrr* of the Sub Ueb. flub 

met Tuefday afteniooti in the 
hume of Mi. and Mr-. Wayne Ca- 
ton with thiir dauifhter, .leapette 
a- Iwete^e.

Anountenieiit ua> made that 
Mr- Hob Kini: had consented to 
be their .'ponsor.

Kefreshmcnts of la-mon Chiffon 
frozen ileiiscrt and Cokes mere 
êrM d to .Mr. King. Kmma Lee 

M Her. Helen Taylor, Katbaia Ste
phen', ‘.'arol Ann Hill, IJori. .\b- 
bot. Kvelyii Jordan. Jeannie I’ itt- 
=■ HI., llenevive Toliver, Janis L f 
tie, anil two visitors, Mis'e.- Hatsv 
Hoseer ami Kiizabeth l»ov,ner

1 haven't tieen lenkin.; any proir 
ro' U' ue aetoi."

The vetetaii vhc'pian tinned hi- 
buck on movie offeis so ne eoulu 
'tar in the national touiiiig coni- 
pany for a Hisiadway hit, "Th • 
Country tiirl.” The star ot plushy 
dressing loo” ' . in big movie alU' 
dios Has rehearsing the play Fri
day with Dane Clark and Nancy 
Kelly ill a dingy sidedstreet thea- 

' tej before the\ star: on theii nine- 
month, JO-eity tour.

I "Theie come.' a time in an ac
tor’s life when ho asks himscli. 
Where am I ftoin" a.- an actor'? 

e-xplaitled Young.
I "Thi.' i.' no reflection on the 
movie busines.s-therc ar,- lot.s of 
imiHirtant role.- left to play and 1 
hope to do more movies. Hut for 
continuing gioulh ami develop
ment, an actor niu.st explore new 
Igcets.”

I tried to ge. 'Ml. Koben*' but 
they H anted me for a l2-monlh 
tour. I wondeied whether the 
lirst eagerness over this mw* ides 
wou.d di-'appear and I'd decide 
1 must be lo->ney. Hut I ’rn still en
thusiast 1C.”

The actor hud to turn his hie 
. ide dow n to .lati.sfy his yeainmg 

I for the theater. The ca.'t of Ins 
weekly ladio ‘how will have to 
be flown to whetever he's ac- 

i peunni; t'hicago, Washington or 
Bo.-lon His wife and their two 
youn-e-t children will make the 
Biound the-country trek, too, with 
Mrs. Vouiig -< rving us tutor to- 
the ineppe s.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

It'S
Always

Cool
M A J E S T I C

Friday - Saturday

Phone
— 21—

T H I Y  D A R I D  T H E  O U T L A W  O U H S « . .

jft • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

lb  E very Fam ily T h at 
Whnts t o  Save M oney

Take Advantage of Thes eLow Prices! 
Hurry! 8 Days Only!

’ 0

Greatest Davis 
Tire Ever Bnilt

DAVIS *  17.45
SwGr Softty ; .

'  6 0C . 6
0 p

Top quality throufhout^ . 
long milaage cold rubber 
, . rayon cord . . double 
thocis itripi , . . deaifned 
M (IV* you aar* safe milts 
far your money' Oaaraa. 
t**R 14 ■•Btba

W IZ A R D

\  13.95MOST
POeUlAR

CAtS
fXCH

IsOiig Typ« Kxci'.

Full wze—foil 100 amp ca* 
pacity O-arantAvd to vouai 
orifiival equipment quality 
in tvery way

Country Ctub Deluxe
FIIER SEAT COVERS

TRUETONE
Radio-Phono

12i0
A ho*t of gay colorful pat 
urns Select vour's now '

<  149.95wiia
S-SpMd 
Phoao '

Kajoy ALL records It. 45, 
ItPM Mellow tone, 

aanaitivo AM and FM tc* 
ception. Distinctive cabinet 
of hand-rubbe<t mahogany 
v*n*«r. A beauty! FRES 
HOME TRIAL DR34

Save! S4.2S Value

•W E TIRI 4  r v t f

325
D » v ia  D e lu x e  
guaranteed qual- 
ily All aixes 
r*isai.iasi.4i>4,4(

Westeni Ante Associate Store

Phone 38

Eastland, Texas
Herbert Ekrut. Owner

K W B a i i a
Sunday - Monday

fkIC

NyBOW''

tpcUHJPSQR

B f f H i i l J B l
Friday - Saturday

“ i s a  -

MWUJf •.•M4A. >'•

AT YOUR RANGER THEATRES
i Phone 770 9c - 35c

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

aa.O-M'* m
w i m
''ClDCHimiSSl

RA N G ER DRIVE-IN THEATRE
Highway 80, East on Ranger Hill—Phone 66 

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

TtO PIC u TlEASW E! T tPHOW! asd Ite m T H lII!

LOOK WHO'S 
NEW

•Mr. and Mrs. Sam Herring, lll> 
East Uurkett, are the parents of 
a daughter burn August I'J in the 
Kastland Memorial Hospital. .She 
has been named Belinda Kay. She 
w\eighed six and one-half pounds 
and ha.s two older brothers, Clyde 
Douglas, 10, and Robert Joe, 6.

Kickie .\llen is the name Mr. 
and Mrs. Hilly Herald Thompson 
of Morton Valley named their 
daughter. She was burn .Augu.st 
hth in the Ranger (ieneral Hos
pital. Mr. aifd Mrs. Thompson have 
one other child, Eva Jean, two.

tirandparent., are Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. Tankersley of Morton Val
ley and -Mr. and Mrs. .Mien Thomp
son of Wastville, Okia.

Mr. Henry Hensley of Kustland 
is the great grandfather.

Mr. and Mrs. George T. White 
of Hamlin are the parents of a 
son born, Thursday, .\ugust 14th 
in a Hamlin ho.spital. lie weighed 
eight pounds and fourteen ounres 
and ha.s been named Rusty Wayne.

The new baby has an older bro
ther and sister, twins, Rodney and 
Rhonda, U1 months old.

•Mt. and Mrs. Floyd ti. While of 
FasOind are the paternal grand 
parents and Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
Hallmark, Hamlin are the matern
al gtand parents.

•Ml. and Mrs. J. T. Graves of 
CKco, are the maternal great 
grandparents.

Traia Sirihe Threat Negolialcd
VrW  TORK, .Aug. 1.') —

Federal mediators met Thursilay 
with officials of the three rail- 
loa . brotherhoods in an etfoit 
to avert a strike against the New 
York Central and said they will 
meet with management later to 
ill. cuss some of the 5h points still 
in dispatc.

Corinne C a lvert 
Defends Busom
HOLLYWOOD, Aug. 1.5 t l 'I ' l  

—Corinne Calvert says she has a 
bigger busom than /sa Zsn Gabor 
and is willing to strip to the waist 
to prove it.

Hut thal.s the ouly part of her 
feud with the Huiigaiian actress 
that the voluptuous Corinne will 
■settle out of court.

‘‘ 7.sa /sa said once that I had 
no breasts,”  the film star .said.

“ Well, anytime she feels like 
making a contest out of it I'm 
ready.”

.tiis.s Culvet last week sued Z.sa 
/.su fur $1 million charging that 
she loid a Hollywood columnist 
that Corinne wa.s a Cockney and 
not Flench. Th* accusation, .said 
Corinne, hurt her career.

Kven if .Misa Gabor apologises 
publicly, Corinne said, she will 
still go through with the suit. Hut 
she is willing to .settle the bosom 
claim, by baring her chest.

"I'U .strip to the waist and show 
off my hosom to prove that Zsa 
/sa i, all wrong," she said. "And 
I know that she can't compete with 
me in a rentest like that.'

Corinne said that anytime that 
/,a Z.sa was ready for the con
test' she would show all.

"I'm  positive that I would be 
far out in front," she said. |

GOP Comes To 
Aid Oi Fined 
Peanut Faimei
OKl.AMOMA CITY, Aug. 15— 

A MoAlesler farmer who was fin
ed *;ilitf for not reporting (leanut 
infoimation to the government, 
was promised legul lielii fioin the

: tate Reiinblic.'-.-i party Friday.
The faimer, Frank Tumor, Wfas 

filled in fedeial court. The I’ loduc- 
tion and .Marlieting Administration 
.-aid Tumor had failed to re|>ort 
he had fed .Hi bushel, of peanuts 
to his hogs. The I’MA said the r*- 
puit wiis rei|uire<l under the fed- 
eial pi ice .support program.

.State (iOP Cliaiiman Flyou t'ar- 
lier offered to provide an at
torney if he wishes to appeal.

T. L  F A G G  
R. L  JO N ES

Rm I Cttal* 
Preperty M— g*i»—t 

Ham* aj.4 Faroa I ■***

TH IATRE  —  IN  C IS C O . TEXAS

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

M O U N T IN ’
F U N ! hunting lY  MW MO UNW

M MU»r tfKIj

18̂
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‘ WDY i-a io r  t
L a NOVA • D R O W N

Nfus and Cartoon

FOR SJILB

M IN NOW S
7. L. WHISENAirr 

OMmi

K*»4 TasM* 
Past N »  4130 
VETERANS 

OP
POREICN

WARS
Maata Sad aad 

44h Tharaday 
•lOO PJE. 

Vataraaa W * l w i

Dixie Drive-In
Eastlaad-Raagar Highway

ADMISSION!
Adalta 40*. Taa laa. 

ChiMraa Uadar IS Fraa

FridoY - Saturday 
Aug. 15-16

A p a c h e  P A S S
Star nag

JOHN LUND
JEFF

CHANDLER
SUSAN CABOT

A UNIVERSAL INTERNATIONAL PICTURE

ALSO MIICTID SHOtT SUIJICTS

C IS C O  lA S T L A N O  H IG H W A Y

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

Cartoon

UwAtf In its fiAldf
Thig bowwMwl S«vl«liA» Do Ua« 4-0«or Smion 
l••h f«f !••• fh«fi mny c»mp«r«bl* ia id AoM.
fC*AtiAv«PiM OGw pmofft trim illvo-
9t9f4 a degWAdonf oa

T O  //ne in  ifs  fte /c/f
I - ' r —

, w " !  ■"■ ^ 1

IXTRA WIDf CHOICE 
•f $tylin9 ond CoI«rt

EXTRA liAUn ANO QUAUTY EXTRA SMOOTH PEEFORMANCE EXTRA RIOINO COMFORT EXTRA STRENGTH ANO COMFORT
of by FUher of Conlorpoito Fewvr

FLYNN ROMAN
hcoffii •« N. Richard na$h hm ■* • omocim ftOROOM pOuoiAl

FREE-VUE SATURDAY
Set our second feature Saturday night and be our guest 
to .see a brand new 1st run major studio Hollywood pro
duction—

Don't Miss I t . . .  It's Free
TO OUR PATRONS

M ORE TO EN JO Y
•on/y /ô V‘pr/cei/ ca r a// Mesa

f X T lR A S /

of Improvod Knoo*AcNon of Fisbor Unltlooi ConilriKtiGn

EXTRA STOFFINC ROWER 
of JumbC'Ortfm SeoEot

C H E V R O L I E T  i
[1 —  i i

mmmrn

r

EXTRA STEERING EASE 
of Conlop-FoinI Stooring

% i  O m  p i m c i d  s o  m w I

EXTRA FRCSTIGE 
•f Amorice't Mott Foevter Cer

EXTRA SMOOTHNESS of

Rvblk sorvJoo etogreni In 
coeesrotiofi witti Groos Oosi 
ftd Hlfftwey Sefoty JnRtr* 
IndiNtry CGH*fit»tto«.

MORI PIOPLI MJY CH fVRO inS  
THAN ANY OTHIR CAR I

Sisdk
Aulamalls Tiansmlitlan 

A  complete power team with 
extra -pow erfu l V a lv c -in - 
Head engin*. and Automatic 
Choke. Optional on De Lux* 
models at extra com.

FULLEN MOTOR COMPANY
30S EAST MAllf

8«1m —CHEVR OLET— SarviM
P R O IT S M

» « 4444« d« dA# i / 'H  e't


